High Tea Tighty
Minis
Dozen
Cake pops
Start at
R108
Chocolate flake/oreo/nuts coated strawberries R108
Chocolate passion fruit roulade *gluten free
R120
Cookies, personalised
Start at R180
Double chocolate brownies
R150
Mini Double choc brownies
R90
S’mores brownies topped with marshmallow R150
Malva bites
R120 (2Dz)
Meringue kisses
*gluten free
R60
Pavlovas, individual
*gluten free
R150
Petit fours
R150
Cheesecakes, mini baked vanilla Bestseller
R150
Macaroons one flavour per dozen *gluten free
Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla, Coconut
R96
Red velvet, Oreo, Pistachio
R96
Mini Tarts
Mini apple crumble tart
R90
Mini banoffee pies
R90
Mini crème pate tart with strawberry
R90
Mini lemon meringue tart
R90
Mini peacan tart
R90
Mini raspberry sponge tart
*New
R90
Mini Cupcakes
Vanilla, Chocolate, Red velvet, Carrot
Flake, Lemon meringue, Orange pistachio, Oreo R90

Assorted
Platters
Minis: 1 doz each of mini red velvet and vanilla cupcakes,
mini banoffee and lemon meringue tarts, mini choc
brownies and malva bites (72 mini items) Bestseller R495
4 Cakes: 15cm cakes, red velvet, vanilla, carrot and
chocolate cakes, with delectable toppings Bestseller R595

Chocolate cupcakes: 1 dozen box of assorted oreo, sweetie
pie and marshmallow centre choc buttercream
R195

Cupcakes
Dozen
Chocolate with chocolate butter icing
R180
Vanilla with vanilla butter icing
R180
Carrot cupcake with cream cheese frosting
R195
Banoffee Cupcake- fresh banana cupcake with caramel
centre topped with choc ganache and whipped creamR195
Choc bits Oreo cupcakes with real choc bits
and topped with Oreo buttercream
R195
Chocolate Ferrero cupcake with piped
R260
chocolate ganache topped with a Ferrero.
Caramel Popcorn-choc cupcake-peanut butter centre*New
caramel buttercream and caramel popcorn topping R215
Flake cupcake, vanilla sponge baked with flake,topped with
strawberry and vanilla butter icing & a piece of flake R195
Kiddies Party cupcakes with marshmallow filling,chocolate
frosting topped with crumbled flake & smarties*New R195
Lemon meringue cupcake, lemon sponge with
R195
lemon curd centre,topped with Italian meringue frosting
Orange pistachio cupcake- vanilla sponge soaked R190
with orange syrup,topped with orange pistachio frosting
Red velvet with cream cheese frosting
R195
Sweetie pie cupcake with a caramel filling, topped R215
with homemade marshmallow dipped in chocolate Bestseller
Vegan cupcakes- Choc, vanilla or carrot
R195
Personalized / Themed cupcakes
Start from R210

Cakes
15cm
Baked vanilla cheesecake on a buttery biscuit R185
crust topped with whipped cream and white choc curls
Banoffee cake, layers of banana cake with whipped cream,
ganache and caramel
R175
Moist carrot cake, layered and piped with
R165
cream cheese icing and decorated with carrot curls
Chocolate cake layered and iced with
R195
chocolate butter icing, decorated with flakes

Chocolate drip cake, layered with choc butter icing, topped
with poured ganache, macarons, flake crumbs,pecans R195
Lemon chiffon cake, layered and spread
R175
with whipped cream, covered in coconut shavings
Orange cake with chopped pistachios folded into R175
orange butter icing, topped with crystallised rose petals
Red velvet cake, lusciously layered with
R195
cream cheese frosting and covered in rose petals
Rafaello cake, vanilla cake layered with white choc R195
buttercream poured with white choc, topped with rafaellos
Vanilla sponge layered with vanilla butter icing
R175
Pavlova 3 layers, ganache, whipped cream & berries R175

Cakes… only
bigger!
20
cm
25cm
Baked vanilla cheesecake
R350
Banoffee cake
R330
Carrot cake
R310
Chocolate flake cake Bestseller R375
Chocolate drip cake Bestseller R375
Lemon chiffon cake
R310
Orange Pistachio cake
R310
Rafaello cake
R375
Red velvet cake
R375
Vanilla butter icing cake
R310
Pavlova
R310

R550
R550
R650
R650
R590
R590
R650
R650
R550
R520

Novelty cakes
Picture cake rectangular butter icing single layer
R375
Picture cake rectangular butter icing double layer
R595
*We do kiddies birthday cakes, baby shower cakes, bridal
shower cakes, christening cakes, novelty cakes etc. to be
quoted individually

Wedding cakes
to be quoted individually, from:
2 tier
3 tier
4 tier

R1400
R2600
R3950

Cupcake Party
(packages)
Cupcake decorating packages from R95 p/p, min 10 pax

Dessert
Tables
We cater for weddings and functions. A wonderful array of
our treats displayed according to your theme with cake
stands, jars and props. Contact us (details below)
Contact us on: 021 67 123 75/ 076 263 0143
Email: zaheera@highteatighty.co.za/info@highteatighty.co.za
Web: www.highteatighty.co.za FB: zaheeraspatisserie.com
Instagram: @highteatighty
-Please place orders for speciality cakes and larger orders min.7 days prior
-All prices are subject to change without prior notice
- 50% deposits required for wedding/specialty cakes and No refunds will
be given if these orders are cancelled

